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Tribunal of The Catholic Church
Artnidale
Diocese of Armidale

26th Octobe
r, 1992.
October,

Most
Mos t Rev. K.M.Mann1ng
K.M . Mann i ng D.D.,
D. O. ,
Bis hop of Armidale,
Bishop
Chan ce r y Off1ce,
Offlce,
Chancery
Dang a r Street,
Dangar
AR MIDAI...E
_._N_.
W,
_ ____
~3{;iQ,
AR.M
. l . O.AL..E.........
N. _S._
S..•JY.
............
.......2.3o.Q
.•
Dea r Bishop
Bi shop Mann1ng,
Mann l ng,
Dear
{(

I w1sh
wlsh to communicate
communica te a report on the meeting
meetlng that took place on
Rev . John Farrell
Farre ll and members
mem bers of the
24th September 1992 between Rev.John
B1Shops Special
Australian Catholic B1shops
Spec1al Issues Resource Committee.
Th1s
ThlS was a follow-up
follow - up meeting to the previous
preVl0US meet1ng
meetlng of 3rd
September 1992.
lnstruction, rI attended the meeting as a
1992 . At your 1nstruction,
representatlve of you and the Diocese
Dlocese of Armidale.
representat1ve
Armidale .
meetlng was held at the Cathedral Presbytery, St.Mary's
The meeting
Cathedral Sydney on Thursday 24th September 1992 commencing
commenc1ng at
Rev.Brian Lu~a=.
LU~ci2.
7.30 p.m. Present were Rev.John Farrell, Rev.Br1an
Rev.wayne Peters.
Rev.John Usher and Rev.Wayne
Brlan Lucas opened the meeting and informed Father Farrell
Father Brian
commlttee members had glven
consideratl0n to the matters
that the comm1ttee
given considerat1on
preVlOUS meet1ng
meetlng of 3rd September 1992 and now
discussed at the prev1ous
wished
wlshed to offer concrete proposals as a way forward for Father
Farrell. Father Lucas then led the meeting through seven po1nts
pOlnts
contained 1n
in the proposal.
proposal .
1.

pre\nously
For the reasons pre"',
ously expla1ned
explalned and taking into
account all
possibility
a 11 the c1rcumstances
c 1 rcumstances there is no poss
i b i 7 7 ty
of an appointment at this stage.
of'

There was 11ttle
little if any discussion
po1nt.
dlSCUSS10n on this pOlnt.
2.

Th1s
ThlS 1s
is subject to on - gomg
going review.

There was no d1scussion
dlSCUSSlon on th1s
th1S point.
pOlnt.
3.

In the event of
i cation f'or
for laicisation
ot" an appl
appl7cation
la7cisation the
recommendation would be that the dlocese
d1ocese support th1s
recommendatlon
th7s
and assist
ass1st In
in its 1mplementation.
lmplementation.

Farther Farrell ind1cated
th1s as a way
lndicated that he did not see th1S
forward for him.
hlffi. To begin with, he was qu1te
quite opposed to any
thought of this
th1S way of proceed1ng . The idea of the la1cisation
lalc1sation of
Father Farrell was returned to on a number
numbe r of occasions dur 1ng
l ng
the course of the meeting. Il
I L my 1mpress1
whi l e Father
lmpress1 o0 n that whl
Farrell
Farre II was st1
s t 1 1I I against
aga i nst the 1dea,
1dea, he was more iinclined
nc J i ned at
a t the
t he
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end of the meeting to at least gIve
g1ve some thought to that way of
However , 1I do not th1nk
think It
proceeding. However,
it would be his preferred way
of proceeding
proceedIng as on the 24th September 1992.
ot
4.

event that lalclsat/on
/s resisted
resIsted then some
In the avent
/a1G1sat1on IS
sIgnifIcant proof
proof of the poss1b111ty
POSSIbIlity of successful
signif1cant
"I7nistry
provIded.
ministry must be prov1ded.

There was no discussion
dIScussIon on this
thIs point.
5.

assist 1n
in the preparat1on
preparatIon of the proof·
proof required m
In
To ass1st
((4)
4) the to
7 I ow 1 ng is recommended
follOWIng
5. II

per/o,j
That there be a per
To:j of extended leave of say 5
years
1ew 1n
xears w1th
WIth an 1nitial
InItIal re~'
revIew
In two years .

It was agreed that the detai
Is of the 1mplementation
detail"
implementation of any
revIew 1n
In two years would have to spelt out in a concrete way.
rev1ew
(

5.2

full-tIme secular employment and
That there be a fuf1-time
secular 7iving
lIving situation.

Questioned the committee members on some aspects of this
II quest1oned
recommendatIon. The comm1ttee
commIttee members adv1sed
advIsed that this meant
recommendat1on.
that Father
,Oather Farrel
Farre I II not take any
emp loyment that was associ
ated
that.
::tny employment
associated
WIth the Church or a Church agency; that Father Farrell not live
lIve
with
In
Presbytery or Convent or
1 n a Pr·esbyt:er·y
or· Monastery or such like
I i ke
assOCIated so closely with the Church.
accommodation that was assoc1ated
ImpllcaLlons to this recommendation were that Father
Further· ·1mplicat1ons
Farrel I should refrain
titles such as
refraIn from using the clerical tItles
Father,, that he should refrain from the wearing
Reverend or Father·
wear1ng of
clerical dress and that he should not promote himself as a
pru~st.
pr lost.

The preferred location
secular
IOGatlon for this secular employment and secular'
accommodat1on
1nter- state. However, it
accommodation was InLer-state.
It was seen that Sydney
as a second preference
pr'eterence mtght
mIght have to prevail. This was because of
the ava1
lab1 l1ty of a suitable therapist for on-going
aval labIlIty
on-goIng treatment.
Dr.Aiex
Dr.Alex Dlasczynsk1,
BlasczynsKl, the committee's preferred cho1ce
choice as a
therap1st
therapIst is
IS a resident of Sydney. The committee was strongly
adamant that the employment and education would not be Armidale
or w1thin
WIthin the Arm1dale
Armldale Diocese
DIocese because of Father Farrell's high
profile 1n
In the D1ocese.
Diocese.
Father Farrel
FarrellI raised
raIsed the possibility of further study in
preference to employment 1n
committee
In the strict sense. The commIttee
members bel1eved
belIeved th1s
thIs was a real poss1bility
posslb111ty as study is
IS
employment at
of sorts. However, the commIttee
comm1ttee members aga1n
again
stressed tnat
Un1versity of
that any such further study not be at the Univers1ty
New England in
high profile
In Armidale because of Father Farrell's hIgh
1n
D1ocese of Armidale.
In Arm1dale
Armldale and the Diocese
5.3

That there be no ecc7esia7
ecclesial ministry (either
clerical
c lenca I or lay)

There was no d1scuss1on
dlSCUSS10n as such on this point. It was covered 1n
In
the committee's
r-arrell seemed to have
commIttee's observations
observatIons that Father Farrell
diff1culty
dIffIculty in
In maintaining
maIntainIng a low profile.
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5.4

That r;here
there be an approved programme of"
oT therapy and
In
on-goIng therapy w1th
with Dr.Aiex
Dr.Alex
in thIs
this respect on-go1ng
s recommende:1.
recommende,1.
B ITasczynsk
asczynsk 1l iis

indIcated that he was not happy w1th
wIth
Father Farrell 1nd1cated
Dr.Blasczynskl was
Dr.Blasczynski. He IndIcated
Indicated that he felt Dr.Biasczynskl
cIted the example that he had asked the
vague and forgetful. He cited
doctor to send a written
Mann1ng on the meetings
wrltten report to Oishop
Bishop Manning
between Father Farrell and Dr.Biasczynskl
Dr Blasczynskl wh1ch
whIch had never been
I t, Lhe
the doctor
doct.or' seemed vague.
done. When he asked the doctor about it,

Father John Usher po1nted
Farrel I that he needed a
pOInted out to Father
Father farrell
therapist such as Dr.Uiasczynskl
Dr Blasczynskl who would
strong and capable ther·aplst
Issues with h1m.
hlm
challenge and push issues
IndIcated he was not absolutely
Father rarrel I indicated
abs~l~tely opposed to
Dr.Blasczynskl . However, he was clearly
wIth the
Dr.Biasczynsk1.
clear· iy not happy with
prospect of Dr.Blasczynskl.
{(

5.5

That Father
f"urther, as
further,
some of the
process.

Farre 1 1 pay TOr
Farrel
f'or such therapy and
goodwill, attempt to meet
a gesture of goodwil',
prevIous
previous costs expended in the legal

pOInt passed w1thout
wIthout comment from Father r-arrell.
Farrell.
This po1nt
5.6

That there be an approved person appo1nted
appointed as a
monitor, to whom there was be regular reporting.
monItor,

Father John Usher strongly expressed the vIew
view that the monitor be
appointed by B1shop
Bishop Manning since the monitor was a
representatIve of the Bishop
Blshop and ultImately
responSIble to the
representative
ult1mately responsible
Bishop.
BIshop. Father Usher also expressed the view that it may be
preferab.le
n.9...t . to... P.ft..
PLU~.$.t.....
preferab 1 e for the mon1tor
mOn! tor not
Pe ... a{:l ..,PrIest.
5.7

posit1ve report that unambIguously
unamb1guously
That there be a poslt)ve
recommends a future appointment.

There was not much d1scussion
th1s except that a future
dISCUSSIon on thIS
appo1ntment
appointment would
wou'ld depend on such a positive report.
6.

possible
In the event of some pOSSIble
wi I 7 not be in the DIocese
D1ocese of
WIll
paroch1al and WIll
w111 be limited
parochIal
lImIted
of
m1nima1
r1sk.
aT min
Ima I rIsk.

future appointment it
It
Armida le and WIll
wi 11 not be
Armidale
to a speCIalised
specialised m1n1stry
mln)stry

There was no significant
signifIcant discussion
diSCUSSIon on this point.
7.

The Spec1al
Specla 1 Issues Resource Group for the Prov1nce
Province will
wi 1I
superv1se
superv
lse the 1mplementat1on
Imp lementat Ion of the above it·
i f so
directed by the BIshop.
B1shop.
dIrected

There was no further d1scussion
dISCUSSIon on this
thIS point.
It was
Father
manner
Father

hard to ascertain
go1ng on in
ascerta1n just what emotions were gOIng
Farrell. He seemed to act 1n
a
calm
and
business
like
In
lIke
react1on to the proposals,
throughout. When asked h1s reactIon
Farrell indicated
IndIcated that he was quite
qUIte angry about 1t
it all.
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of occasions there were
wer-e some smal
smallI 1ndications
Indications that
On a couple ot
1S perhaps beg1nn1ng
beginnlng to apprec1ate
appreclate in some way the
Father Farrell 1s
difflcult pos1t1on
posltlon his actlons
hlm,
very diff1cult
act1ons of the past have placed h1m,
B1Shop, those offended aga1nst,
agalnst. the pr1esthood
pnesthood and the
his B1shop,
Church. However I stress that the
emalI I and I cannot
t he signs were
wer-e sma
confident of that.
be conf1dent
The matter of salary payments to Father
Farrell was discussed.
rather rarrell
The committee members indicated that should Father Farrell accept
proposals
f o rrward,
recommendation
would
the proposa
Is as a way f(
"'rard, the r·ecormnendat
ion wou
Id be that
Bishop
him as he
B1Shop Mann1ng
Mannlng pay him say two months salary to assist hlm
suitable employrnenL
employment and accommodatlon.
Father Farrel
FarrellI
seeks su1table
acc.;ommodation. rather
1ndicated
lndlcated that.
that he had not rece1ved
received any salary from the Diocese of
Armidale
ParramattN wher
e h.
Armida
le or the Diocese of Parramatt:.a
~,o;he.n~
hF.." had been employed
emp ioyed
Slnce
199 2 _
since July 1992.

(

Fa t. her- Farrel
FarrellI Indicated
Indicate d that he dtd
did noL
not accepc
accept, the proposals at
Father
the ttme
tlme and wished lo
Lo gtve
give the matter
ma tLer some thought before
rep I yi ng to the proposals.
pr-oposa Is.
reply1ng

The meet1ng
meetlng adJourned
adjourned for a break at about 9.30 p.m. Apparently,
further d1scussions
dlScussions took place between Father Farrell and Father
Brian
Brlan Lucas dur1ng
during that adjournment. Ir was not pr1vy
prlVY to the
deta1
Is of that meeting. However, when the meetlng
meeting re-convened,
detalls
the meet1ng
meetlng was informed Lhat Father·
Father Far-rell
rarTel1 wished
wlshed to think the
Durlng that time he would spend tlme
matters over for a month. During
time
with
pr·oposals that the committee
wlth his fam1ly
faml Iy and think about the proposals
forward_
had out forward.
Tlnally ended close to 10 p.m.
p_m.
The meeting f1nally
Yours s1ncerely,
slncerely,

(Rev.W.J.Peters)
Jud1cial
Judlcial V1car
Vlcar

